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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Thurstons editor having re-

turned from Maui his newspaper
says I liis morniug Wo repeat our
rmirls in Saturdays issue that so
lmifr as credit is Rood and there is a
riMug market in the securities of the
sugu industry thoro ia no occasion
for alarm Wo submit that this is

not what the Advertiser said on
Saturday that such a retirement
from an uutenablo standpoint is not
iu am sense graceful Our advice
is that the editor should stick In his
chair

At the banquet recently tendered
to Chief Justice Judd by the Bar of
Hawaii there wan au impression gen-

erally
¬

current that the quarter of a
centurys service on the same bench
by the C J was almost a rcord one
On looking into the matter how-

ever
¬

wo find that the Supreme
Court of the United States holds far
higher records for eleven of the
Justices inoluding two of the Chief
Justices served longer terms and
three of them occupied the bench
for thirty four years before death or
resignation called them away A
comparison of the ages may be made
in the item which we publish in an-

other
¬

column

In the use of the following words
Parson Kincaid in his pulpit at
Central Union Church spoke like
a scholar and a gentleman He
may like some of his predecessors
get the bounce for being honest and
manly but his words will stick in

the gizzards of the holy specula-
tors

¬

He is reported to have said
yesterday wo quote from the PCA

There is a tendency to day to get
as much money aa possible for the
least amount of work The rush for
speculation is too great This love
for the element of chance has been
very active in the last few days in

this city Beware for bucking the
tiger generally endB in the tiger
eating the man Keep rigidly to
any good purpose but along legiti-
mate

¬

lines

Construction of the Pacific Cablo

Washington Feb 20 Senator
Frye to day reported from the Com-

mittee
¬

on Foreign Relations the
amendment to the sundry civil bill
for the construction of a submarine
cable in the Pacific Ocean as amend-
ed

¬

by the committee The amend ¬

ments are numerous and radical
The most important of them in ¬

creases the subsidy to be paid every
year for twenty years to 175000
and extends the time iu which the
contracting company is to be given
to complete the line to the Philip
pine Islands to the 1st of January
1902

Other amendments increase the
forfeit of the contracting company
from 200000 to 400000 provide
that the subsidy money shall only
be used in maintenance and repairs
and not on paying dividends fix the
rates on Government messages at
one third the rates ou private mes
sagos retaining the provision that
they shall be carried free during the
twenty years fix a rate of 25 cents
per word on private messages to
Hawaii and SI per word on suoh
messages to the Philippines press
rates being one fourth of these
amounts givo the Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

the right to revise these rates
every ten yearsj and authorize the
President to request the

of Japan in securing the estab ¬

lishment of Japan in securing the
establishment ul the proposed line

THE MATJNALEI SUGAH CO

Tho Luiial Plantation to bo Started
Immediately

MetBrs Gear aud Lansing return-
ed

¬

this morning from Linai after a
thorough inspection of the island
where it is now assured that a big
sugar plantation will bo established

The two promoters wore accom ¬

panied ou their visit to Maunalei by
Mr A Hanneberg tho manager of
Olowalu Plantation and Mr W J
Lotvrio the well known manager of
Spreckolsville both gentlemen fami-

liar with tho soil and experts on the
conditions existing on these Islands

The party vinitod Mr F H Hav
selden and made a thorough investi-

gation
¬

into tho prospects for a sugar
plantation and a very favorable im-

pression
¬

was gained
The plau is that a sugar company

will be incorporated at once with a
capital of 1000000 and that 1000

aoroa will bo put into cane without
delay There will be no wildcit
business iu the enterprise and nil

persons signing for clures will he

obliged to put down 10 percent of
the amount desired It is the inten ¬

tion of the promoters to avoid gam-

bling
¬

in Lauai slocks as miiuh as
possible

The etimated cost of the mill
etc is 250000 and au excellent site
was selected for the buildings Mau-

nalei
¬

will of course be only a small
plantation compared with the
giants that lately have gone up

but tLe followiug expert report of

Mr Lowrie indicates that the new

enterprise has gr at merits
His report reads

Lahaina Maui Feb 27 1899

Messrs Gear Lansing Co

Honolulu

Gentlemen At your n quest I
have visited the island of Lnnai aud
examined the lauds of the proposed
new plantation the water supply
and also the seed cane growing on a
portion of same I was told by Mr
F H Hayseldeu that according to
surveys made by Mr H El
dredge of Wailuku Maui there are
below the 400 feet elevation 3000

acres of cane lauds of this atuouut
about 1000 acre are ou the flats and
are not over 50 feet elevation and
between the 400 and GOO ft elevation
about 800 acres These lands L con-

sider
¬

are very good and more espe-
cially those on the flats They I am
sure compare most favorably with
the fl tts at Kaunakakai Molokai
and Waimanalo andEwa Plantation
which to my mind are among the
best cane lauds in this country In
tuts whole stretcn 1 clul not unci a
singlo salty patch The lands be ¬

tween the 50 feet apd 400 feet eleva
tion have considerable rook scatter-
ed

¬

among them but they appear to
be moBtly surface stone The soil
is very good mellow aud will raise
equally as good cane as the side
hills at Lahaina Plantation The
water supply from all appearances
is all right aud judging from the
immense quantities flowing into the
ocean as well as tho quantity and
quality that is being pumped by tho
centrifugal pump fur irrigation of
the seed caue Tuere need be uo
fear but you can develop all tho wa

ter required
Tho fifty 50 aoren of seed cane

now growing ou these lands are in
my opinion equal to any young cane
of same age iu this country and the
manner it has been planted and
irrigated reflects great preoit on
youug Walter Hayseldeu

The flat that you have 50 acres of

Lahaina seed cane growing ahout
three fourth of same well advanced
puts your oompaoy in a first class

position to begin planting by June
15th and will furnish you all the
seed oaue ueceseary to plaut 1000

acrea of cane and is n matter of no

small oonceru to a new company
The nlaoe cau easily bo developed
into a ton thousand ton plauo if
properly handled

Very truly yours
Signed W J Lowrie

Gerado Wie In Duutcnlund

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Kouia formerly
Smith street

A Fair Warning
Jtidpp WiWnx give a vnry appro

pnae lecture to the hojrlltims who
infest Mm outskirt of tho town on

Sundays and after dusk on week

days A young respectable mecha
nic was charged this morning with
assaulting a Portuguese hoodlum by
slapping his mouth for using inde-

cent
¬

language toward ladies belong ¬

ing to his household A young girl
testified that whenever she walked
from and to her home the slapped
party with whom she was not ao
quainted had often used obscene aud
vile language to her and with his
ooinpauions the notorious Alapai
street gaug as Attorney Vivas ailed
them continuiutly iusulted aud
Aiiuiiyed her aud her female rela-

tions
¬

Ou Sunday the slappee
says he was walking towards the
Catholic Chtnetery looking for his
nister together wlh a frieud of

whom the Judge evidently took a
mental photograph when he was on
the wituess stand No girls were
seen aceordiug to their testimony

uo words spoken aud yet the male
relation of the young women eame
up on his bike aud became a
slappor

Mr Vivas on behalf of tho defe-
nds

¬

admitted that a slight casliga
ti hi had been administered to the
comp aiuing witness but claimed
that the alleged assault was justifi-
able

¬

The magistrate heard the evi ¬

dence iu the matter He listened to
the prosecuting attorney who re
marked that the only fault he fouud
with the defendant was that he had
only slapped the complaintant
and not thrashed him as he evident-
ly

¬

deserved to be if he had used
such lauguage to
m U as was claimed

unprotected wo- -

The magistrate told tho sufferer
that the hoodlumicm iu Honolulu
must Btop He said that th re were
places iu this worldwhere men insult-

ing
¬

women will not be permitted to
stand smilingly looking over the
feuce into a cemetery but will find
use only lor a nole in tne ground
inidetbB fence as alastplacoof rest
His Houor wanted the hoodlums to

Bargains

tJawmt

koep their tongues quiet and chose
their laugtiago wheu wtinsu -- tvon
if thoy wero prostitutes were
around It was not for animaU like
them even if thy were in tho garb
of men to insult the weaker sex

The learned judge admitted that
the defendant was wrong in violat ¬

ing tho law but admitted that there
are exceptions to evu the stern
necessity of carrying out tho law

Tho elappor was then discharged
with a formal reprimand and the
Alapai brigade as thoy term them ¬

selves will bo looked after iu the
uear future

AN INTERNATIONAL dOTJRT

How Gommorcial Disputes Will Bo
Settled With On ada

Chicago Feb 16 Tho Times
Heralds Washington special rays

The Joint High Commission to ¬

day agreod upon the establishment
of a permanent international court
of tribunal similar to tho Interstate
Commerce Commission for the ad ¬

justment of disputes that may ariso
from time to time affecting com-m-uc- n

and transportation between
the United States and Cauada both
by sea and by land One member
of this tribunal will b named by
Great Britain one by the United
S ates and one if it is decided to
have a third member will probably
be appointed by a neutral power It
will be in the nature of a permanent
arbitration board whoso powers are
limited to commercial questions

NOTICE

rpENDERS WILL BE EECEIV- -
ed at the office of Bruce Waring

Co Proeress Block up to S ATOR
DAY OON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on the

Pacific Heights The right is re-

served
¬

to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be had at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td

argai m

i
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mely Topes
Honolulu Feb 22 1899

Tho demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have just received a
large shipment of these justly
famuis stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-

ing
¬

prices

816 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non -- explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be coolced in the
pa lor and the Btove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
unall families and light house
keep ng Since we introduced
tin m many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

10

1

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre-

ciated
¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tub taaiian HariMre Co Lo

268 Fort Street

argains

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb I and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STCNTK must bo cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices t ven for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20f yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
HroMi -b- et-tiny 10 4 17ic jaid vorth IJ0c Percales fbe qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towelh full hiz 75c per dc z worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White C tio hhii tit g 25 yards for ftldO Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Biown cotton 25 yards for 5100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

XAOEJS and BMBHOIDERXES
At Special Bargains

A large afforlnient of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar

your time for bargains iu this Store Come early and have first choice
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Now is

Importer Queen St
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